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45th Annual Holiday Music Festival Celebration:
ASG Departments Makes Their Return After Almost 10 Years

The Lemanu-Talauega administration welcomed in the Christmas Season with an island favorite
of holiday carols, twinkling lights, and joyous dancing. The Holiday Music Festival held its official
opening ceremony on Sunday, December 4, 2022, which concluded on Saturday, December
10th. The week-long celebration took place at the Veterans Memorial in Tafuna.

“Christmas and New Year is the season of love, season of thanksgiving, season of celebration,
and a season to prioritize time spent with family, friends and loved ones,” stated Honorable
Lemanu in his special remarks. He continued, “We are gathered here today to commemorate
the true meaning of the season, the birth of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and His
immeasurable gift to the world. This season, and every day, we give thanks for the Lord’s
continued favor, protection and blessings over our people.”



First Lady Ella Mauga, along with Good
Lady Marian Ale both participated in the
Christmas light ceremony as they
simultaneously lit the Christmas tree, torch
at the top of the Veterans Monument, and
Christmas lights at the Executive Office
Building and every ASG facility. The
American Samoa Government
performances made its return during the
first three evenings of the Holiday Music
since Togiola’s administration. Several
departments were grouped together which
highlighted the collaborative efforts
throughout the government and fostering
the true spirit of Christmas.

“As we conclude our week-long program this evening, we express our sincere gratitude, from
the Honorable Lemanu and myself, the entire government of American Samoa, all of whom
have participated which have allowed this celebration to happen,” stated Lt. Governor Talauega.
He continued, “And as we celebrate this season of joy, let us not forget brothers and sisters who
are suffering whether through the loss of loved ones, and for other difficulties in life, let us keep
them and their families in our prayers”

There were about 18 performances from various church groups across the Territory and about
39 ASG departments, authorities, agencies, and offices that participated in this year’s Annual
Music Festival.
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